
$ 1,500

Available Spaces

Contact us to arrange a tour
or inquire about availability

952-948-6500

11411 Masonic Home Drive
Bloomington, MN 55437

heritagecenter@mnmasonic.org
www.masonicheritagecenter.org

Package includes access to the facility (either Dan Patch
Hall or Evergreen Hall) for up to 4 hours, with up to 35

guests, tables and chairs, ceremony in the Chapel, ready
room, A/V capabilities, champagne toast for the couple,

and two Heritage Center staff members on site.
*Officiant, bar and beverage service, and drop off or

full service hor d’oeuvres can be added. Micro-
Weddings not included in off-peak discount.

 

With its 80 acres of pristine woods, meadows, and walkways, historic
buildings, and the finest finishes, the Minnesota Masonic Heritage
Center is truly one of the most beautiful locations in Minnesota.  
 Free parking, convenient location, two dining halls, a jewel-box
theatre, ready rooms, affordable pricing, and flexible catering

options - we make it easy to be elegant.

Evergreen Hall
Spacious and bright! Evergreen Hall is lined with
windows that offer a forest view and can
accommodate up to 200 guests. Across the hall,
a ready room is available for the wedding party
to freshen up with mirrors and vanity lighting.

Dan Patch Hall
The beautiful, 100-year-old Dan Patch Hall is
lined with windows and features a domed
ceiling, ornate wood beams, and French doors
that open to a generous hallway. Dan Patch
Hall can accommodate up to 200 guests.

Grand Hall
Stunning stone floors, marble inlays, brass
fixtures, and two domes. The Grand Hall
makes a perfect space for a social hour.

*Subject to availability.
Chapel

Adjacent to the Heritage Center, our newly
renovated, non-denominational Chapel
and ready room offers an inspirational
setting for up to 150 guests.

MICRO-WEDDING
PACKAGE



WEDDING RENTAL
PACKAGE

WEDDING RENTAL +
FOOD/BEVERAGE PACKAGE

OFF-PEAK

DISCOUNT 

10%
Wedding Packages

Package includes access to the facility from
8 a.m. to midnight, tables and chairs,
ceremony in the Chapel, ready room,

reception area (either Dan Patch Hall or
Evergreen Hall), dance floor, stage platform,
A/V capabilities, four hours of security, and
two Heritage Center staff members on site.

$5,000

$ 4,200 (+F/B Cost)
Package includes everything from the standard
rental package but will allow us to design your

perfect food and beverage offerings!
 

Select items from our chef-inspired menu and we
will handle the rest. Our trusted and knowledgeable

catering staff can provide a variety of menu items
that are affordable, delicious, and reflect your

unique taste. 

*You are responsible for booking a licensed caterer.

Don't see what you are looking for? We will help
you craft your own, unique event and offer

flexible catering options to meet your needs.

*Additional rooms/alternate ceremony
spaces will be charged the MMHC's regular

room rates. If using a bar, there is an
additional $150 bar fee. All events subject

to MMHC's guidelines and policies.

Not sure what to choose? A complimentary food
tasting is available for up to six people.

(JAN-MAR)


